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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Central Washington University 
January 11, 1989 
Presiding Officer: Connie Roberts 
Sue Tirotta Recording Secretary: 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Bantz, Bennett, Bundy, 
Farkas and Caples. 
Visitors: Don Schliesman, Robert Edington, Anne Denman and Dale Comstock. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
None 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
*MOTION NO. 26 73 Charles McGehee moved and Nancy Lester seconded a motion to approve 
the minutes of the December 7, 1988 meeting as distributed. Motion passed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Connie Roberts reported the following correspondence: 
-12/8/88 letter from Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, requesting a change in 
the course repetition policy as recommended by the Undergraduate Council; referred to the 
Ac a demic Affairs Committee. 
-12/8/88 letter from Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, concerning a change in 
schedule for Fall quarters 1989 and 1990; see Chair's Report. 
REPORTS 
1. CHAIR 
-Chair Roberts reported that approximately 105 applications have been received for 
the position of Dean of the College of Letters, Arts and Sciences. Recruitment 
of minorities and women is being assertively pursued, and the minimum 
requirements have been revised to require either an M.F.A. or a Ph.D. as the 
terminal degree. The application deadline is February 10, 1989. 
-Chair Roberts noted that there is a faculty vacancy on the Centennial Planning 
Committee and requested that interested faculty contact the Senate Office. 
-Chair Roberts delivered the following report concerning the Faculty Legislative 
Representative: 
FACULTY LEGISLATIVE REPR ESENTATIVE 
On May 21, 1986, the Faculty Senate passed a motion which recommended the 
appointment of a faculty legislative liaison with full released time for Winter 
Quarter and partial released time for Spring Quarter. 
An Ad Hoc Committee was formed in December with the charge to write a proposal 
for a Faculty Legislative Representative. The committee members were Bob Benton, 
Ken Gamon, Ken Hammond and Victor Marx. 
Ken Gamon and I presented the proposal to the President just before Christmas. 
A few meetings were held over Christmas break to work out the details. The 
admini s tration has been supportive of this position since I mentioned it to the 
President in October. 
We are now ready to announce the appointment of Phil Backlund as the Faculty 
Legislative Representat i ve. Phil will assume this role immediately. The 
proposal contained a description of the role of the Faculty Legislative 
Representative. It is as follows: 
1. Consults with faculty and provides information to the legislators. 
2. Consults with the University's Director of Governmental Relations to promote 
all matters of joint interest, thereby providing C.W.U. with a united voice 
wherever possible and more comprehensive coverage throughout the legislative 
sess io n. 
It is important to see the C.W.U. legislative representatives functioning 
as a team. Whenever there are differences of opinion, those differences will 
be discussed and debated internally, and Central will maintain a united voice 
to the legislature. 
3. Testifies on matters of faculty and Univarsity interest. 
~. Coordinates activities and efforts with Interinstitutional Council of 
Legislative Officers (ICLO), Faculty Legislative Representatives (FLR), Council 
of Faculty Representatives (CFR) and the Council of Presidents (COP). 
5. Educates regional legislators as to the number of their constituents who attend 
c.w. u. 
6. Generates interest and legislative responsibility among faculty through 
information and reports to the Faculty Senate. 
(continued on next page) 
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FACULTY LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE, continued 
since we do not have the resources for a full time Faculty Legislative 
Representat iv e , and conside r ing t he legislative week, we feel that a Faculty 
Legislati ve Represe ntati ve ' s s c hedu le should be arranged so that he can be in 
Olympia on Tuesda ys a nd We dne sd a ys or ea ch legislative week. 
we will be s e nd i ng ou t a s u rv e y tu c o llect information from the faculty 
r egarding th eir l egislati ve c once rn s . This information will be shared both with 
Dick Thumps. n, Di r ectv r o f Gove rnme ntal Relations, and Phil Backlund. Dick 
Thompsu n has i nd ica t ed a n i nt e r es t in communicating with the faculty and having 
t hei r i. npu t . 
-Chair Roberts reminded faculty that a pre-retirement planning program funded by 
the washington State Department of Retirement Systems ("Planning for the Rest of 
My Life") wi 11 be held in the SUB on March 10-11, 1989. The program includes 
segments on financial planning, health & energy and family & friends. There is a 
$25 registration fee which is refunded on the second day of the program. 
Brochures and registration forms are available from the Affirmative Action 
Office. 
-Ken Gamon noted that the Affirmative Action Office will offer a workshop on 
January 25th in SUB 210 on "Social Security Retirement Benefits." Since early 
retirement may affect Social Security benefits, faculty considering this option 
are urged tu attend. 
*MOTION NO. 2674 Charles McGehee moved and Nancy Lester seconded a motion that 
th e Qua r t erly Calendar for 1989-90 and 1990-91 be adjusted as follows: 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
QUARTERLY CALENDAR 
FALL QUARTER 1989 
Date admissions process for Fall Quarter should 
be completed to avoid late registration time 
Advising and orientation of new students 
Registration 
Classes begin 
Change of Class Schedule Period 
Uncontested Withdrawal Period 
Last day to withdraw from classes 
Advising Week 
Veterans Day Holiday 
Pre-registration for Winter Qua rter 
Thanksgiving Recess (begins noon Wednesday) 
Final days of Instruction and Examination Period 
Days of Instruction: 
WINTER QUARTER 1990 
Date admissiuns prucess for Winter Quarter should 
be completed to avoid late registration time 
Advising and orientation of new students 
Registration 
Classes begin 
Change uf Class Schedule Period 
Martin Luther King, Jr's. Day Holiday 
Uncontested Withdrawal Period 
Last day to withdraw from classes 
Advising Week 
Pre-registration for Spring Quarter 
President's Day Holiday 
Final days of Instruction and Examination Period 
Days of Instruction: 
(continued on next page) 
CURRENT 
September 1 
September 25 
September 26, 27 
September 28 
Sept 28 - Oct 4 
October 5- 11 
October 27 
Oct 30 - Nov 3 
November 10 
November 6 - 16 
Nov 22, 23, 24 
December 11 -15 
53 1/2* 
December 1 
January 8 
January 8 
January 9 
January 9 - 16 
January 15 
January 16 - 19 
February 9 
February 5 - 9 
February 12 - 22 
February 19 
March 19 - 23 
52* 
PROPOSED 
September 1 
September 18 
September 19, 20 
September 21 
September 21-27 
Sept 28 - Oct 4 
October 20 
October 23 - 27 
November 10 
Oct 30 - Nov 9 
Nov 22, 23, 24 
December 4 - 8 
53 1/2* 
December 1 
January 2 
January 2 
January 3 
January 3 - 10 
January 15 
January 10 - 15 
February 2 
Jan 29 - Feb 2 
February 5 - 15 
February 19 
March 12 - 16 
51* 
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SPRING QUARTER 1990 
Date admissions process for Spring Quarter should 
be completed to avoid late registration time 
Advising and orientation of new students 
Registration 
Classes begin 
Change of Class Schedule Period 
Uncontested Withdrawal Period 
Last day to withdraw from classes 
Advising Week 
Pre-registration for Fall Quarter 
Memorial Day Holiday 
Final days of Instruction and Examination Period 
Commencement 
Days of Instruction: 
SUMMER QUARTER 1990 
Date admissions process for Summer Quarter should 
be completed to avoid late registration time 
Special Workshops 
Registration (for first and/or second terms) 
Classes begin 
Change of Class Schedule Period (1st and Full Terms) 
Independence Day Holiday 
Last day to withdraw from First Term classes 
First Term closes 
Registration (for Second Term) 
Classes begin (Second Term) 
Change of Class Schedule Period (Second Term) 
Last Day to Withdraw from Second Term Classes 
Second and Full Terms Closes 
Special Workshops 
*Includes week of final examinations 
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March 1 March 1 
April 2 March 26 
April 2 March 26 
April 3 March 27 
April 3 - 9 March 27 - April 2 
April 10 
- 13 April 3 - 6 
May 4 April 27 
May 7 - 11 April 30 - May 4 
May 14 - 22 May 7 
-
15 
May 28 May 28 
June 11 - 15 Jun·e 4 - 8 
June 16 June 9 
53* 53* 
June 1 June 1 
June 18 
-
22 June 11 - 15 
June 25 June 18 
June 26 June 19 
June 26 
- 29 June 19 - 22 
July 4 July 4 
July 6 June 29 
July 25 July 18 
July 26 July 19 
July 26 July 19 
July 27 - 30 July 20 - 23 
August 9 August 2 
August 24 August 17 
August 27 
-
31 August 20 
-
24 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FALL QUARTER 1990 
Date admissions process for Fall Quarter should 
be completed to avoid late registration time 
Advising and orientation of new students 
Registration 
Classes begin 
Change of Class Schedule Period 
Uncontested Withdrawal Period 
Last day to withdraw from classes 
Advising Week 
Veterans Day Holiday 
Pre-registration for Winter Quarter 
Thanksgiving Recess (begins noon Wednesday) 
Final days of Instruction and Examination Period 
Days of Instruction: 
WINTER QUARTER 1991 
Date admissions process for Winter Quarter should 
be completed to avoid late registration time 
Advising and orientation of new students 
Registration 
Classes begin 
Change of Class Schedule Period 
Uncontested Withdrawal Period 
Martin Luther King, Jr's. Day Holiday 
Advising Week 
Last day to withdraw from classes 
re-registration for Spring Quarter 
President's Day Holiday 
Final days of Instruction and Examination Period 
Days of Instruction: 
(continued on next page) 
September 1 
September 24 
September 25, 26 
September 27 
Sept 27 - Oct 3 
October 4 - 10 
October 31 
Oct 29 - Nov 2 
November 12 
November 5 - 15 
Nov21, 22,23 
December 10 -14 
53 1/2* 
December 1 
January 7 
January 7 
January 8 
January 8 - 14 
January· 15 - 18 
January 21 
February 4 - 8 
February 12 
February 11 - 20 
February 18 
March 18 -22 
52* 
September 1 
September 17 
September 18, 19 
September 20 
September 20 - 26 
Sept 27 - Oct 3 
October 24 
October 22 - 26 
November 12 
Oct 29 - Nov 8 
Nov 21, 22, 23 
December 3 - 7 
53 1/2* 
December 1 
January 2 
January 2 
January 3 
January 3 - 9 
January 10 - 15 
January 21 
Jan 28 - Feb 
February 6 
February 4 - 8 
February 18 
March 11 - 15 
50* 
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1. CHAIR , continued 
SPRING QUARTER 1991 
Date admissiuns prucess for Spring Quarter should 
be cumpleted to avoid late registratiun time March 1 March 1 
Advising and orientatiun of new students April 1 March 25 
Registration April 1 March 25 
Classes begin April 2 Ma r ch 26 
Change of Class Schedule Period April 2 - 8 March 26 
-
April 
Uncontested Withdrawal Period April 9 - 12 April 2 - 5 
Last day to withdraw from classes May 6 April 29 
Advising Week May 6 - 10 April 29 
-
May 3 
Pre-registrativn fur Fall Quarter May 13 - 21 May 6 
-
14 
Memorial Day Holiday May 27 May 27 
Pinal days uf Instruction and Examination Periud June 10 
-
14 June 3 - 7 
Commencement June 15 June 8 
Days of Instruction: 53* 53* 
SUMMER QUARTER 1991 
Date admissions process for Summer Quarter shuuld 
be completed to avoid late regisatrion time June 1 June 1 
Special Workshops June 17 
-
21 Jun e 10 
-
14 
Registration (for first and/ur second terms) June 24 June 17 
Classes begin June 25 Jun e 18 
Change of Class Schedule Period (1st and Full Terms) June 25 
-
28 June 18 - 2 1 
Independence Day Huliday July 4 July 4 
Last day to withdraw from rirst Term classes July 5 Jun e 28 
first Term cluses July 24 July 17 
Registration ( f vr Second Term) July 25 July 18 
Classes begin (Second Term) July 25 J uly 18 
Change uf Class Schedule Period (Secund Term) July 26 
-
29 July 19 
-
22 
Last Day to Withdraw from Second Term Classes August 8 August 1 
Second and Full Terms Closes August 23 August 16 
Special \Vorkshops August 26 
-
30 August 19 - 23 
*Includes week of final examinatiuns 
Chair Roberts nuted that, in his letter of December 8, 1988, Don Schliesman 
reports that recent polls indicate favur fur beginning Fall quarters 19 89 and 1990 
one week earlier and leaving the other quarters unchanged. After dis cussi on, the 
Senate Executive Committee concluded that it would be appropriate to move all 
quarters forward one week in order to create a schedule that is more c ompa tible to 
the one in current use as well as those for past years. She pointed out that, in 
the case of Winter quarters 1990 and 1991, classes would begin 6, instead of 7 , days 
earlier in order to allow fur the New Year's Holiday. 
Senators raised questions regarding the extent of fuel and Li brary savings and 
in what way Summer Session would be affected, and Don Schli e sma n and President 
Garrity addressed th ese questions. 
The question was called for on MOTION NO. 2674, and a vote was immediately 
held. Motion passed. 
2. PRESIDENT 
President Donald Garrity reported that Assistant Attorney General Teresa 
Kulik i s reviewing the proposed Early Retirement Program and analyzing the 
potential for age discrimination which might be associated with such a program. 
The President anticipates a report from Ms. Kulik by early Fe bruary. He 
emphasi zed that if the prugram is approved by the Faculty Sena t e, the 
Administration and the Buard of Trustees, the deadline dates for participation in 
the prvgram would be waived during its initial implementation. 
The Legislative session has begun, and the President plans to distribute a 
memo 0utlining Guvernur Bouth Gardners's budget proposal and its effects on 
higher education. 
President Garrity noted that for several years there has been a legislative 
approach to setting tuitions which is based upon a percentage of the cost of 
instruction. This year's calculations for cost of instruction indicate that both 
undergraduate and graduate tuitions cuuld increase dramatically unless there is a 
change in the tuitivn setting policy. 
(continued on next page) 
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Pr eside nt Ga rr i ty indicated that the March prediction for the next biennial 
economy is not expected to be positive, and he expressed his hope that Central's 
faculty will be more organized and assertive in the future in expressing its 
views to the legislature via letters, phone calls and its Faculty Legislative 
Representative. 
Robert Edington, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, added that 
his office has interviewed two candidates for the position of Director of 
International Programs. He urged those with comments or completed rating sheets 
on the candidates to submit them to Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate 
Studies, at the earliest opportunity. The beginning of Spring quarter 1989 has 
been tentatively scheduled as a starting date for this position. 
3. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
None 
4. BUDGET COMMITTEE 
None 
5 . CODE COMMITTEE 
None 
6. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
Wa rren Street r e ported that the Senate Curriculum Committee is gathering 
information a nd discussing the 110 degree limit on majors and the policy 
concerni ng t he Basic Requirements portion of the General Education Program. 
"2(.015 
*MOTION NO.~ Wa rren Street moved approval of University Curriculum Committee 
pages 954-96 1 with t he following change: 
- UCC Page 958 , Business Administration Program Change: add the letter "A." in the 
space to the left of "Pre-admission Requirements." 
Moti on passed. 
PAGE 
95II 
954 
954-60 
961 
MKT 361 becomes BUS 361 
MKT 464 becomes BUS 464 
B. S./Business Administration 
Financial Administration 
General Business 
International Business 
Management & Organization 
Marketing Management 
Business Administration Minor 
7. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
Course Change 
Course Change 
Program Change 
Program Change 
Nancy Lester reported that the Senate Personnel Committee is continuing to 
work on development of a new faculty orientation program. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
None 
ADJOURNMENT 
Meeting was adjourned at 3:55 p.m . 
* * * * * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: February 1, 1989 * * * * * 
.... 
I. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
v. 
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR HEETING 
3{10 p.m., Wednesday, January 11, 1989 
SUB 204-205 
ROLL CALL 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES - December 7, 1988 
COm1UNICATIONS 
-12/8/88 letter from Don Schliesman, Dean of 
Undergraduate Studies, requesting a change in the course 
repetition policy as recommended by the Undergraduate 
Council~ referred to Academic Affairs Comciittee. 
-12/8/88 letter from Don Schliesman, Dean of 
Undergraduate Studies, concerning a change in schedule 
for Fall quarters 1989 and 1990~ see Chair's Report. 
REPORTS 
l. Chair 
-Change in ~chedule 1989-90 and 1990-91: 
MOTION: Adjust the Quarterly Calendar to start Fall, 
Winter and Spring quarters 1989-90 and 1990-91 one 
week eariTer. (see current schedule attached 
-Proposal for a Faculty Legislative Representative 
2. President 
3. Academic Affairs Committee 
4. Budget Committee 
5. Code Committee 
-Update on Early Retirement Program Proposal (Victor Marx) 
6. Curriculum. Committee 
-ucc Pages 954-961 
7. Personnel Committee 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 
VII. NEW BUSINESS 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 
*** NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: February 1, 1989 *** 
Central 
was!1ington 
Uni\'crsity 
Dl C · ' b i>o9 
'""'·uUn u .lil71 
tJ" •11-.Jvtll \o\ .1 -J \Ort lilhlll ' lf''l..!l l 
Pecube r 8, 1988 
-... ~• .-.oberta, Chair 
racul tr So nate 
Centro Waohlnqton Unlvorolty 
Ca•pUI 
Tho purpoco of thlo letter 11 to •••• reaction fro• tho 
raculty Senate to tht ougqootlon that fall quortoro 1989 and 
1990 beqln one vetl oarlltr than nov ochedulod (copy attochtd). 
You aay bt avort that aany peoplt roloed quootlono about tho 
"lato" otort thlo fall . During 1986-87 tho five-year ochedule 
vao chanqod by delaying the 1968 otortlng dolt by ont veoo . ~~ 
1 recall, it vaa dont to (l) allow etudentl an additional veek 
to vork in aum•er joba and (2) reduct the ~chrlstaaa• break 
(ro• three to two veeka. Nov the requeat 11 to atart fall, 
1989 and 1990 ono veek earlier. 
I have atte~pltd to qother oomt Information vhlch may bt 
helpful to tho Son•tt In aaklng Ito declolon. Tho dopart•ont 
chafrl/progca• dlreetor1 were a&ked to atatt 1 preference for 
tho oarlltr otartlng datt, es vert ermbero of the otudent 
B.O . D. One aenbor of the eoard voluntterod to poll a group of 
otudtntl with vhom ht vorktd . Tho rtoults are: 19 or ll 
!::~~~:·~ff~~= ~~~.~~·}~!o~~~P~~t:~r~~=~g~~~'~h=n~1 ~::·o~ ~~. 5 
120 studento polltd oupportod the oerllor dete. Severe! 
faeulty polled tholr cla•••• and found 90\ In favor of changing 
tho datu. 
Aceordlnq to my conversationc with representetlves of our 
olotor lnotltutlonc, thry have eotabll•hed the following datoo 
for fall quarter: 
!1!! 1990 
&.II,U. Sept 18 - Dec • Sept 17 - Doc 17 u or w Sept 25 
-
Ore 14 Oct 1 
-
Dec 20 
II.II.U. Sept 25 - Doc 15 Sept 24 - Doc 14 
T. !.S.C. Sept l5 
-
Dtc 16 Not yot lOt 
- - - - - -
- -
- - - -
- -
. . 
-
. 
C.M,U, Sept 25 - Dec 15 Stpt H - Dec 14 
Aeaeona to leave the calendar as lc includ~: 
a . allo~s one more ~eek tor student to be employed in 
sum11e r jobs 
b. the dates ha ve 1lready been approv•d 
e. allow' a thr•e week 'Christmacw break 
d. !xtondtd Deqr ro Crntrrc In Lynnwood and South Soattle 
havo alroedy lnformod otudents of the September 25 
startln9 date . ~lao, th~ two co~muntty coll~qes atart 
on Septembtr 25. Ctntrr coordinators oay a chango 
would be :!.!..!...~:'.· confusing. 
~easons to change the cal~ndar include : 
a. allo~• atud~nts to 9tt a ·ju•p' on Chrlatmas vacation jobs 
b. allows e four wee~ 'Chriatnas• br~ak 
d. savo athlotlc budget ••p•n••• for fetdlng and housing 
football and volleyball players 
e. there vould be lubstantial fiscal saving• ln the 
library. 
Aloo attached lo a llotlng of fall quartor beglnnln9 and 
ending datos for tho past twenty yraro. 
It 11 important to rec~lve the s~natr's reaction to this 
aoon becaus• it must 90 into thr new catal og copy after 
con1ideration by the President and Provost . 
thll . l would bo pleased to moot vlth you or othors regardln9 
Thank you for your help , 
Slnc~••l y, 
~. Schlles~an 
Dean of Undergraduate Studie& 
rd 
FALL CJ.Wm]l CAJ.DdWI 
Pa.•t 20 Y""-TS 
Classes r.u' 1)/aner 
~ ~ End Cll.te 
1968 9/23 12 / 13 
1909 9/24 1:!/12 
1970 9/'12. 12/11 
1971 9/'l13 12/17 
1972 9/213 12 / 15 
1973 9/ 213 12/ 14 
1974 9/'ZJ 12 / 13 
1975 9/22 1~/12 
1976 9/20 12/10 
1977 9/213 12 / 1~ 
1978 9/25 12/ 1~ 
1979 9/2S 121!4 
1980 9/23 12/12 
1981 9/'12. 12/11 
1982 9/21 12 / 10 
1983 9/20 12/9 
1984 9 / 2S 12/14 
1985 9/24 12/13 
1986 9/23 12/12 
1987 9/'12. 12 / 11 
1988 9/'1:7 12/16 
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Central 
Washington 
University 
December 15, 1988 
Mr. Donald Garrity 
President 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
Dear Don: 
Faculty Senate 
Bouillon 240 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
(509) 963-3231 
Since we have withdrawn the proposed Faculty Code change - Early 
Retirement Program - from consideration by the Faculty Senate 
until Ms. Kulik can review the entire policy, I should like to 
request your sharing the results of that review with the members 
of the Code Committee as soon as it is completed. After that, 
we can make any necessary revisions and bring the proposed Code 
change to the Senate for a vote. 
Because of the intense interest of some faculty members in 
participating in the program, it would be desirable to place it 
on the Senate's agenda during winter quarter. If it is possible 
to make the revisions during winter quarter, I shall be willing 
to return to campus to help with them. 
~::zu, /hc)odi: 
kart, Chair 
Senate Code Committee 
c: Robert Edington, Provost & VP for Academic Affairs 
Bernie Martin, Chair, Retirement & Insurance Committee 
Code Committee: 
BH:sft 
Cathy Bertelson, BEAM 
Victor Marx, Library 
Deborah Medlar, Accounting 
Max Zwanziger, Psychology 
Central 
Washington 
University 
D r·ro " 
..: 1_, 1 2 19&9 
Dean of Underg raduare SlucJies 
Bouillon 207 I 
Ellensburg, Wasllingron 98926 
(509) 963-1403 
December 8, 1988 
Connie Roberts, Chair 
Faculty Senate 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Roberts: 
Last October you sent a letter saying the Senate 
Executive Committee requested the Undergraduate Council to 
continue deliberation on the student petition on repeating 
courses. After three and one-half meetings of discussion 
the Council during its meeting December 7, 1988, approved a 
motion recommending the following policy: 
Some courses are approved for repetition with credit 
awarded each time the course is taken and passed. 
Such approval is indicated in the course description 
in this catalog. 
Other courses may be repeated under the following 
conditions: 
1. Students may repeat such courses only once, and 
credit will be awarded only once. This condition also 
applies to transfer courses that are repeated at 
Central. 
2. When a course is repeated, only the second grade 
earned will be used in the computation of the 
cumulative grade point average, however both grades 
will remain in the student's official record. 
3. Major grade point averages will be computed on the 
same basis as described above when major course are 
repeated. 
Implement Fall, 1989. 
I recommend it to the Faculty Senate. 
Sincerely, 
~ Sc hliesman 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
rd 
Central 
Washington 
University 
December 8, 1988 
Connie Roberts, Chair 
Faculty Senate 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Roberts: 
DEC~-·~ 8 1989 
IX>an of UndPrgraduill(' Studies 
Bo uillon 20 7 I 
Ellensburg . W<t~llin~ton \IHO:?ti 
t50<.Jl Dl)J-1-+1 U 
The purpose of this letter is to seek reaction from the 
Faculty Senate to the suggestion that fall quarters 1989 and 
1990 begin one week earlier than now scheduled (copy attached). 
You may be aware that many people raised questions about the 
"late" start this fall. During 1986-87 the five-year schedule 
was changed by delaying the 1988 starting date by one week. As 
I recall, it was done to (1) allow students an additional week 
to work in summer jobs and (2) reduce the "Christmas" break 
from three to two weeks. Now the request is to start fall, 
1989 and 1990 one week earlier. 
I have attempted to gather some information which may be 
helpful to the Senate in making its decision. The department 
chairs/program directors were asked to state a preference for 
the earlier starting date, as were members of the student 
B.O.D. One member of the Board volunteered to poll a group of 
students with whom he worked. The results are: 19 of 33 
responses from the chairs supported changing the dates, 1 of 5 
members of the B.O.D. favored an earlier start and 36% of the 
120 students polled supported the earlier date. Several 
faculty polled their classes and found 90% in favor of changing 
the dates. 
According to my conversations with repreientatives of our 
sister institutions, they have established the following dates 
for fall quarter: 
1989 1990 
E.W.U. Sept 18 - Dec 8 Sept 17 - Dec 17 
u of w Sept 25 - Dec 14 Oct 1 - Dec 20 
w.w.u. Sept 25 - Dec 15 Sept 24 
- Dec 14 
T.E.S.C. Sept 25 - Dec 16 Not yet set 
- -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
c.w.u. Sept 25 - Dec 15 Sept 24 - Dec 14 
Connie Roberts 
December 8, 1988 
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Reasons to leave the calendar as is include: 
a. allows one more week for student to be employed in 
summer jobs 
b. the dates have already been approved 
c. allows a three week "Christmas" break 
d. Extended Degree Centers in Lynnwood and South Seattle 
have already informed students of the September 25 
starting date. Also, the two community colleges start 
on September 25. Center coordinators say a change 
would be very confusing. 
Reasons to change the calendar include: 
a. allows students to get a "jump" on Christmas vacation jobs 
b. allows a four week "Christmas" break 
c. generates more fuel savings 
d. save athletic budget expenses for feeding and housing 
football and volleyball players 
e. there would be substantial fiscal savings in the 
library. 
Also attached is a listing of fall quarter beginning and 
ending dates for the past twenty years. 
It is important to receive the Senate's reaction to this 
soon because it must go into the new catalog copy after 
consideration by the President and Provost. 
I would be pleased to meet with you or others regarding 
this. 
· Thank you for your help. 
Sincerely, 
~- Schliesman 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
rd 
Attachments 
FAIL <!JARTER CALENDAR 
Past 20 Years 
Classes Fall Q.larter 
Year Began End Date 
1968 9/23 12/13 
1969 9/24 12/12 
1970 9/22 12/11 
1971 9/28 12/17 
1972 9/26 12/15 
1973 9/26 12/14 
1974 9/23 12/13 
1975 9/22 12/12 
1976 9/20 12/10 
1977 9/26 12/16 
1978 9/25 12/15 
1979 9/25 12/14 
1980 9/23 12/12 
1981 9/22 12/11 
1982 9/21 12/10 
1983 9/20 12/9 
1984 9/25 12/14 
1985 9/24 12/13 
1986 9/23 12/12 
1987 9/22 12/ll 
1988 9/27 12/16 
' . . 
FALL QUARTER ltll 
Dete edaittione proc••• for rell Quarter ahould 
be compltted to avoid lett revietretion ti•• 
Advieint and orltntatlon of new ltudenta 
R•tht ration 
Cla•••• be9in 
Change of Clast lehedula Period 
Uneonteated Withdrawal Pariod 
Laat day to withdraw from cltteet 
Adviting w .. lc 
V•t•r•n• Day Holiday 
Prt-revi•tration for Winter Quarter 
Thanktgivin9 Rece11 
Final day• of Inttruetion and Baaainetion Period 
Dayt of Inttruction $3 1/2" 
WINTtR QUARTIR 1911 
Dete admittiont proc111 for Winter Qutrter thculd 
be completed to tvoid lete rtgittretion time 
Adviting tnd orientetion of new ttudentt 
Rtgittretion 
Clllltl bt9in 
Chan9• of Cl111 Schedule Period 
Uncontested Withdrawal Period 
Martin Luther King, Jr'•· Dty Holidey 
Latt day to withdraw froa clataea 
Advhing Weelc 
Prttident'l Dty Holidey 
Pre-regiatretion for Spring Quarter 
rine1 daya of lnatruction end Examination Period 
Dayt of Inttruction !2° 
SPRING QUARTER 1988 
Date adalttiont proc••• for Sprin9 Quarter thould 
be completed to avoid lete regiatration ti•• 
Adviainv tnd orientetlon of n•w ttud•ntt 
Re9iatration 
cle•••• b•vin 
Chanve of Cl111 Schedule Period 
Uncontested Withdrawal Period 
Latt day to withdraw froa c1a1111 
Advi1ing W•elc 
Pre-regittration for Fall Quarter 
Mtaoritl Day Holiday 
Final dty• of In1truction tnd Zxtain•tion Period 
Coamenc•••nt 
Deyt of In1truction 53• 
SUMMER QUARTER 1988 
Dtte adaiatlonl proctll for Su•••r Quert•r should 
be coapleted to •void late r•vi•tration ti•• 
Special Worlcabope 
R19i1tration (for firtt and/or 11cond ter••l 
Cla1111 be9ln 
Chan9e of Cla11 Schedule Period (Flrtt end Full T•r••l 
~a1t day to withdraw froa rirat tara cl••••• 
Independence Day Holid•y 
rirtt T•r• clotet 
Rtgistration (for Second T•r•l 
Claltea be9in (Second Tara) 
Change of Clasa Schedule Period (Second T•r•l 
L•tt Day to Withdraw froa Second Tar• Cl••••• 
Second and rull Termt C1o••• 
Special Work1hop1 
*lncludet wtalc ot final •x••inetiona 
8eptaaber 1 
1apta111btr 21 
lapteaber 22, 23 
llapta•b•r 24 
Septa111bar 24 - September 30 
October 1 - October l 
Octob•r 2l 
Novaaber 2 - Noveabar 6 
Nove•ber 9 
November 10 - Noveaber 19 
Nova•b•r 2! (Noon), 25, 27 
D•e••ber l, I, 9, 10, 11 
D1ca111b1r 1 
January 4 
January 4 
Januery ! 
Jtnuary 5 - January 11 
Janu•ry 12 - January 15 
January 18 
February 5 
February 8 - F•bruary 12 
Februtry 15 
F•brutry 16 - February 25 
March 14, 1!, 15, 17, 18 
March 1 
March 28 
March 28 
March 29 
March 29 - April 4 
April ! - April 8 
April 29 
May 9 - May 1l 
May 16 - May 24 
Hay 30 
Jun• 6, 7, I, 9, 10 
June 11 
Jun• 1 
June 13 - June 17 
June 20 
Jun• 21 
Jun• 21 - June 24 
July 1 
July 4 
July 20 
July 21 
July 21 
July 22 - July 25 
Au9u1t ) 
AU9Uit 19 
Augu•t 22 - Auvuet 26 
FALL QUARTIR lPII 
Data adaitaiona procea• for Fall Quarter ahould 
be coapleted to avoid late revi•tration tiae 
Adviainv and orientation of nev 1tudenta 
Re9iltratlon 
Cla• .. • be9in 
Chan9• of Claaa Schedule Period 
Unconteated Withdrawal Period 
Laat day to withdraw fro• cla•••• 
Advilinv w .. k 
Veteran• Day Holiday 
Pre-re9i1tration for Winter Quarter 
Thank19ivin9 Racea1 
rin•l day• of Inttruction and lxaaination Period 
Daya of Inatruction !l 112• 
WINTER QUARTER 1919 
Date adaiaaion• proce11 for Winter Quart•r 1hould 
be completed to avoid late ravletration time 
Adviain9 and orientation of new 1tudant1 
Ravht ration 
Claa .. , bevin 
Chan91 of Cla11 Schedule Period 
Unconta1tad Withdrawal Period 
Martin Luther Kin9, Jr'•· Day Holiday 
Laat day to withdraw from ela11e1 
Advilinv Week 
Pre-revietration for sprin9 Quarter 
Praaidant'l Day Holiday 
Final day• of Inttruction and Examination Period 
Day1 of Inttruction 51' 
SPRING QUARTER 1989 
Date admiationt proce11 for Sprin9 Quarter thould 
be coapleted to avoid late ravi•tration time 
Advi1in9 and orientation of new 1tudent1 
Re9i1tration 
Claa••• be9in 
Chan9• of Cla11 lchadul• Period 
Uncontetted Withdrawal Period 
La1t day to withdraw fro• cla1111 
Advilin9 w .. k 
Pre-reviatration for Fall Quarter 
Memorial Day Holiday 
Final daya of Inttruction and lxa•ination Period 
Co•aanceaent 
Daya of In1truction 51• 
SUMMER QUARTER 1989 
Data ad•1••1on• proc111 for Suaaar Quarter thould 
be eoapletad to avoid late re9iatration tiaa 
Jpecial Workthopt 
Re9i1tration (for firat and/or ••cond teraa) 
Cla•••• b•9in 
Chanv• of Claea Schedula Period (Firat and rull Tar••> 
Laat day to withdraw fro• Firat T•r• cla•••• 
Independence Day Holiday 
Firat T•r• clo•e• 
Re9i1tration (for sacond Tara) 
Cl••••• be9in (Second Tara) 
Ch1n9e of Clata Sehedula Period (Second Tara) 
Laat Day to Withdraw fro• Second Ter• Cl••••• 
Second and Full Tarma Cloaaa 
Special Work1hop1 
•rncluda• week of final exa•inationt 
lepte•bu 1 
Septa•b•r 26 
lepte•bar 27, 21 
lapt••b•r 29 
Sapta•ber 29 - October 5 
October 6 - Octobar 12 
October 21 
Oetobar ll - Novaaber 4 
lfova•bar 11 
Noveaber 7 - lova•ber 17 
lfove•b•r 23 (lfoon), 24 1 25 
Deceaber 12, 11, 14 1 15, 16 
Decu1bar 1 
January l 
January l 
January 4 
January 4 - January 10 
January 11 -January 17 
January U 
rabruary ) 
Fabruary 6 - February 10 
Fabruary 13 - February 2) 
rabruuy 20 
March 1), 14, 15, 16, 17 
Hareh 1 
March 27 
March 27 
March 28 
March 21 - April ) 
April 4 - April 7 
April 28 
May I - May 12 
May 15 - May 26 
May 29 
June 5, 6 1 7 1 I , 9 
Juna 10 
June 1 
June 12 - Juna 16 
June u 
June 20 
June 20 - June 2l 
JUDI 30 
July 4 
July u 
July 20 
July 20 
July 21 - July 24 
Auguat 2 
AU9U1t 11 
AU9Uit 21 - Auguat 25 
•. 
FALL QUARTER ltlt 
Data ad~i11ion1 proce11 for Pall Quarter 1hould 
be coapleted to avoid late r•9i1tration ti•• 
Advi1in9 and orientation of nev 1tudant1 
Rt9htutton 
Cla•••• bttin 
Chan9• of Cl111 Schedule Period 
Unconte1tad Withdrawal Period 
La1t day to vithdrav fro• cl111e1 
l.dvi11n9 Week 
Veteran• Day Holiday 
Pr•-r•ti•tration for Winter Quarter 
Thank19ivint Rae••• 
Pinal day• of Inltruction and Sxaaination Period 
Day• of In1truction SJ 1/2* 
WiaTER QUARTER 1990 
Date ad~i11ion1 proce•a for Winter Quarter ahould 
be co~pl•t•d to avoid late rt9l1tration ti•• 
Adviein9 and ori•ntation of nev 1tudent1 
Re9ht ration 
Cla•••• b•9in 
Chanv• of Cl111 Schedule Period 
Martin Luther ~in9, Jr'•· Day Holiday 
Unconteatad Withdrawal Period 
Laat day to vithdrav fro• cl11111 
Advhin9 Weak 
Pra-rafittration for Sprin9 Quarter 
Pr11ident'1 Day Holiday 
Final day• of In1truction and Exa~ination Period 
Dayt of In1truction 52 1 
SPRING QUARTER 1990 
Data ad•i•aion• proc••• for Sprin9 Quarter should 
be co~platad to avoid late re9ietration ti•• 
Advi1in9 and orientation of nev atudenta 
Rt9ietration 
Cla•a•a be9in 
Chan91 of Cl111 Schtdule Period 
Unconteatad Withdrawal Period 
La1t day to vithdrav fro• claa••• 
Advi1in9 Weak 
Pra-r19i•tration for Pall Quarter 
He•orial Day Holiday 
Final day• of In1truction and Exa•ination Period 
Coaaence•ent 
Day• of In1truction SJ• 
SUMMER QUARTER 1910 
Data ad•i••ion• proe111 for su•••r Quarter thould 
be eo•pleted to avoid late r•9i1tratioa ti•e 
lpaeial Workahopl 
Rt9i1tratioa (for fir1t and/or 11cond tera1) 
Cl11111 be9iD 
Chan9• of Cl111 Schedule Period (Firat end Full T•r••l 
Independence Day Holiday 
La1t day to vithdrav fro• Fir•t Tara el•••e• 
Fir•t T•r• clo••• 
Rt9i1tration (for Second Ttra) 
Cl••••• bt9in (Soeond T•r•l 
Ch1n91 of Cl111 Schedule Period (Second Tara) 
La1t Day to Withdrav froa Second Tara Claa••• 
Second and Pull Tara• Cl0111 
lpeelal Workahopl 
•tneludtl weak of final exa•inationl 
laptaaber 1 
llptubtr U -
Septeaber U, 2'7 
laptaabar 21 
lepte•b•r 21 - October 4 
October S - October 11 
October 2'7 
October JO - Rova•b•r J 
llova•b•r 10 
llova•b•r 6 - llovt•b•r 16 
llova•ber 22 (Roon), 23, H 
Daca•b•r 11, 12 1 lJ 1 14 1 15 
Deca•b•r 1 
January I 
January I 
January 9 
January 9 - January 16 
January 15 
January 16 - January 19 
Ptbruary t 
February 5 - February t 
February 12 - February 22 
February 19 
Karch U 1 20 1 21 1 22, 23 
Karch 1 
April 2 
April 2 
April J 
April 3 - April t 
April 10 - April ll 
"ay t 
"ay 7 - "ay 11 
"•Y U - "ay 22 
"'Y 21 
Jun• 11 1 12 1 1) 1 14 1 15 
June U 
June 1 
JUlie 11 - Juat 22 
June 25 
JUDI H 
JUDI 21- Jua• 2t 
Julr • July • July 25 
July 26 
July 26 
July 2'7 - July JO 
AUfUit 9 
AU9Uit 24 
AU9Uit 27 - AUfUit J1 
rALL QUARTER 1990 
D1t1 1dal11ione proc111 for r1ll QUirter lhould 
be eo•pltttd to evoid late rtqietratlon tl•• 
Advleinq and oritntation of nev etudtnt• 
It • 9 i 1 t uti on 
Chaa•• beqln 
Ch1n91 of tla11 lchldule Period 
Uncont11t1d Withdrawal Period 
L11t day to vithdrav fro• cla1111 
lldviling Week 
Veter1n1 Day Holiday 
Pre-re9i1tratton for Winter Quarter 
Thankegiving ltlclll 
Final daye of Inetruction 1nd Examination Ptriod 
Day• of Inetruction 53 1/l 0 
WINTER OUARTIR 1991 
Date adai1alon• proc111 for Wlnt•r Quarter 1hould 
be coaplet•d to 1void late r19i1tration ti•• 
lldvi1in9 and orient1tion of nev etudente 
R19ilt r1tion 
Cla1111 btgin 
Chan91 of Cla11 Schedule Ptrio4 
Uncont11t1d Withdr1val Period 
H1rtin Luther Kin9, Jr'•· Day Holiday 
Advilin9 'lf11k 
L11t day to vithdr•w fro• cl11111 
Pre-r19l1tratlon for Sprin9 Qu1rt•r 
Prtlident'• Day Holiday 
Final day• of Inetruction and Examination Period 
Daye of Inetruetion 52• 
SPRING QUIIRTER 1991 
Date admission• proc111 for Sprln9 Quart•r 1hould 
bt compltted to 1void late rt9i1tr•tion time 
lldviein9 and oritntation of nev 1tudent1 
lleCJi•tration 
Cl••••• be9ln 
Ch1nge of Cla11 Schtdule Period 
Uncont11t1d Withdrawal Period 
Laet day to vithdrav froa cla1111 
lldvi1in9 'lftlk 
Prt-rtCJiltration for Fill Quarter 
"••orial Day Holiday 
rinal day• of In1truction and laa•ination Period 
Coa•ane•••nt 
Daya of Inetruction 53• 
Dati admi11iona proc111 for Su•••r Qutrter ahould 
bt completed to 1void lat• rtqiltration ti•• 
Sptclal Work•hopa 
ltevl•tration (for fir1t and/Or 1econd tera1) 
clu••• biCJin 
Chan91 of Cla•• Schtdule Ptrio4 (rir•t and ru11 Teraa) 
Independtnct Day Holiday 
L11t day to vithdrav froa rirlt Tera cl11111 
rtret Tera cloe•• 
ltegiatr•tion (for S•cond Tera) 
Cl••••• be9in (Second T•r•) 
Chan91 of Cl111 Schedule Period (Second Tera) 
L11t D•y to Withdrlv fro• Second Tera Cl11111 
lecond and Full Ter•• Cloeea 
Special work•hopa 
•Includ•• v11k of final ••••ination• 
Office of Und1r9raduat1 ltudlel 
2/11 
l•pt• • ber 1 
l•pt••b•r 24 
lepte • b•r 25, 2' 
l1pt1ab•r 27 
Septe•b•r 27 - Octob1r 3 
Octob1r 4 - Octobtr 10 
Octob1r 31 
October 29 - Rov••b•r 2 
Rov1aber 12 
Roveab•r 5 - Roveaber 15 
Rov1aber 21 (Roon), 22, 23 
Deceab1r 10, 11, 12, 1J, 1• 
D1c1mb1r 1 
Janutry 7 
Jtnuary 7 
Jenuary I 
January I - January lt 
Jtnuary 15 - January 11 
Jenuary 21 
Ftbruery t - F1bruary I 
F•bruary 12 
February 11 - Februtry 20 
rebrua ry 11 
Htrch 11, 19, 20, 21, 22 
Karch 1 
April 1 
April 1 
April 2 
April 2 - April I 
April t - April 12 
Hay 6 
Hay 6 - Hay 10 
"'Y 13 - May 21 
Mey 27 
June 10, 11, 12, 1), 14 
Jun• 15 
JUDI 1 
JUDI 17 JUDI 21 
Jun• 24 
Jun• 25 
Jun1 25 - JUDI 21 
July 4 
July 5 
July 24 
July 2S 
July 25 
July 2S - July 2t 
Auvutt 1 
Au9u1t 23 
AUCJUit 26 - AU9Uit 30 
November 17, 1988 
954 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
COURSE CHANGES - 3 or more 
AS IT APPEARS 
MKT 361. Marketing Channels Management (3). Prerequisite, MKT 360. 
Selection, evaluation, management and control of channels of 
distribution; analysis of functions of the channel system1 warehousing, 
inventory control, and transportation in physical distribution; 
wholesaling and industrial products and services. 
PROPOSED 
BUS 361. Channels of Distribution Management (5). Prerequisite, BUS 
360. Selection, evaluation, management and control of channels of 
distribution. Analysis of the channel system include• warehousing, 
inventory management, and physical distribution in comsumer and 
industrial products and services. 
" .. ~ 
AS IT APPEARS 
MKT 464. Purchasing Management (4). Prerequisite, MKT 360 or 
permission. Introduction to elements of purchasing activities in 
industrial and governmental markets. Will stress decision making, lega 
and ethical implications in the market. 
PROPOSED 
BUS 464. Purchasing Management (5). Prerequisite, BUS 360 or 
permission. Introduction to elements of purchasing activities in 
industrial and governmental markets. Will stress decision making, lega: 
and ethical implications in the market and pricing considerations in 
various market situations. 
PROGRAM CHANGES 
AS IT APPEARS 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Chair: 
WaJDe A. Patrbura 
Shaw.Sm7Kf Hall 807A 
Pro(a.on: 
L1le 8. Ball, Law . 
l.a'W'mlcc A. Danton, Manaaemeut 
P.dwvd S. &b«:k. Manaaement -Lynnwood 
Alleu !t .. GuJezt.an, IR/Manaiement 
Arthur Bowme.o, Actina Profeaaor, Rt.al utatt/Law 
Eldon C. Jobnaon, Ptoance ·Lynnwood 
Auoclate Pro(eaeon: 
l..arry Bundy, Man68tmtnt Sdencc 
Wa)"'K A. PaJrbum, Finance 
Staa Jacobe, Finance • Normandy Park 
C. Boyd John110n, Markeuaa 
Georae Keallna. Manaaerneut Science 
BadluJ MsJurndar, Manaaemeut • Tr1-CIUea 
Lealie C. Mueller, Manaeernent 
Donald Nixon, Manaeement - Normandy Park 
AMietaot Pro(esaora:.. 
James Bc:aahan. Markellna • N~nnandy Park 
Kerry Bowlea, Finance 
Edwanl Golden, Marketlna· Lynnwood 
James Joroan, Industrial Relat luna· Tn~ltlea 
John Lastk, Finance 
Mark Speece, Markettna 
L«turen: 
Wands FuJimoto, Markellna 
David H. Gon1e, Law 
Gary PBJ"'IIn, IR/Manaeemenl 
November 17. 1986 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 955 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION CONTINUED 
AdmJsslon Requirements to MtJon 
Student. muat apply &nd be admitted to the major. Applica-
tions must be re.cclved prtor lo beatnnlna 3()0-4.()() level courwea 
In lhe School o( Business and Economics. Application forma 
are available In the department office. The completed forms 
muat be accurnp&nled by a current cred it ev11lustlon from the 
office of the Rei(stru. 
Admission shall be IJ&s(d on Qflldts ~med In the sophomore: 
(200) level courses. En&llsh 101 and Enalltih 102 must be cum· 
pitted before admission. 
MS 821,lntroductJQo to Dedsloo Sclence:a .•. . ... . ... . . . ... . & 
ACCTa&l, Prlocipleaol Accountlolll ...... ..... ..... . . . . .. & 
ACCT 8&8, Prlndplea of Accoununa IJ . . .. . .. ... . .. . . ... . .. & 
!CON 801, Prlndplea of &x>oomlcs, Micro . ... . .. . . . .... ... & 
ECON 802, Principles of&x>nomtcs, Macro . .. . ....... ..... . 5 
PIN 8-41 , Buslncse Law OR 
ECON356,Govemrocntand Business .. . . .. , ........... . .... & 
A cumulative iJ'&dc point averuac of 2.25 In the abuve 
coui'BU must be achle\'cd with a minimum arlldc ol "C-" ( 1. 70) 
In each course. The credll/nu credit option will not be accepted 
for any of these coun;c3. The applicant must have e.tltntd a 
minimum cumulative GPA o(_ 2.00 In all rollc&late study. 
These criteria also apply to equlv11lent courses transferred from 
other Institutions. 
Students who have met all the above requirements will be ad· 
milled. Studenta who have: not met all ol the above n:-
qulrements may be admltte.d conditionally by permission of the 
department chair or deslanc:e . If the number of cll&lble ap-
pllcanta exceeds a\'atlablc apace, accept11nce will be com-
petitive, based on a selection lndu:. 
Students majorlna In other departments who arc req.ulred to 
take Business Administration cuursea for c:lthtr their maJor or 
minor will be admitted to upper division co\U"8C::I upon the n:-
quut of the chair o( of lhtlr major dcp&rtment. Other student. 
wtahlni t.o enroll In upper division Bualneaa AdmiolatraUoa 
c:ouraea will be admitted on a apace avallable but.a. 
Bachelor of Science 
M~or 
Studenla must complete MA m 130. t' prior to corollina ID 
MS 821 and muat c:omplete MATH 170 prior to corollina in MS 
323. (It should be noted that MATH 163.1 Ia a prerequisite to 
MATH 170. 
MS aa 1. lntroduct.Joa to Decision Sdenca ...... .... ................. 6 
MS323. Manaaement Scienoe .. ...................... ,. ....... ... ............ 4 
MS 8e6. Ma"*mcnt Information Sy.t.tma: 
Data and Tecboology ...... ......... .......................................... 4 
FIN S70, Busine811 Floan<lC .. .................. .... ........................... & 
FIN 841, Buslnesa Law OR . 
ECON 356, Government and Bualncsa ..................... .......... & 
ECON 201, Prlndplca ol !conomlcs Mkto .. ............... .... ...... & 
ECON 202, Prindplca of !cooomlcs Macro .................... .... ... & 
ACCT U 1, Prindp!ca ol Acooununa 1... ......... ........ ......... ...... & 
Accr 258, Principles of Accoununa 11 .................................. & 
MKT 360. P n oclplca o( Markettna ............... ................. ........ 4 
MGT 880. OrpnlzaUonal Manaaement ................................. & 
MGT 489, Bualnc:ss Polley ........ .... ........ ... ... ....... ...... ...... .... ... 4 
One of the followtna: ........ ... .. ................... .. ....................... 4-& 
ADOM 385 (6) . · 
COM~(4) 
ENG 310(4) 
Aa::r 484 (5) 
. Total 00-61 
Spedall.zaUon .... ..... .... ... .................................... ..... ...... .. ... 8& 
Total ~ 
In addiUon t.o the above requln::d core, atudena rnuat arlee: 
one:~ credltapect.allzatlon In a Bualneae Admlnllt,...Uoo Oclt. 
Ara.olapedalluUoa may provide the atudeot wtth thtoppot-
tunlt)' to elect buaineae admlnlat,...llon-n:laled counc:. o(f'crcd 
by other accdcmlc llCU wllhln tht Unlvc:raily. · 
flnanelal Admlnletratlon 
Adneor: Laatk 
ThLs specialization prcparca araduatea for careers In aenerL 
corpo,...te financial planntn& and mll.naicment as well as carec:n 
with cummcrclal banka, truat c:ompanlcs, moJ"4t8.aC be.nka ant 
lnsu,...ncc, real csutc and ln•estment Orma. Minimum of 2.S 
credlta required . 
ECON SSO, Money aod Ban lUna ........................................... ! 
FlN 470, Advanced Financial Manaacment aDd Pollcy ........... -5 
FlN 47&,lnvcatment.a .. ... ... ..................................... ; ............. 6 
Plua 10 credlt.a from lhc followtna 
elc.cUvca with prlor approval 
~the Flna.ndal AdmlnJst..raUoa adnaor: 
Aa::f 305, ECON 301, ECON 310, ECON 
. 332, PIN S41, FlN 878, FlN S77, FIN 474, 
FIN 4 76, FIN 4 78, MS 324, MS 410, MGT 492, MS 388. 
Other approved couraea may be lncl~ed . 
General Buslnese 
Achteora: BaU. Dantoa, Falrblll'8 
There 11c no epedflc requlre.d COUJ"KS. Tbc courses may be 
taken, with prior approval ol the General Bualnc:sa advisor. 
from appropriate academic ual(e). 
Minimum o/85 credlt.a requlral. 
. Industrial Relatione 
Advbor: Pa...O. 
Thla spcdal~tloa prepu-e8 araduatea for cartcn lo human 
ruourc.c: plannJna. Job analyata, employee cvaluatloD, aclcc-
llon, rccru.ltment., lnten<lewlna. employee tralotna. manaae· 
mcnt development, employee compensation and bendlta, col· 
lc.ctJve barplnln& and tabor rela.Uoaa. Minimum ol 85 crcdlt.a 
required. 
Reqalred: 
IR S79,lntroductJoG to Industrial Relauoua ........................... -1 
IR 381, Man&Qemc:nt ol Human It~ ............................. 6 
Plua 16 credit. from the: fo1lowtna elcctlvea wtth 
p~or approval ol the lndust.ri&l Relations advUior: 
ECON 3M, lR Ma, 1R 479, 1R 486, · 
lR 488, PSY 4M. 
A atudent may, wtth prior approvw.l of the lnduat.rtal 
Relations advlaor,lncludc: one o( the fol1owlna In the 
16 credl t.a: 
COM 376, PSY 308, PSY 4-44, SOC 3&1. 
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lntetnaUonal Buslnese 
AdYiaor: MueiJcr 
This tpeclallutlon prcparea iJ'duatea for careers with nnue 
enpaed In International buslnea.. Emphasis Is placed on the 
problems and opportunltlca of cnterprbe In the International 
environment. Minimum of~ cndlt.a required . 
Credlta 
ECON 810, International Economlc:a ................... ,. ................. 6 
MGT 884, lntroductt.oa to lntcmatlqaal . 
Bualaeae .... ............. .................................. ..... ............. . h ... -1 
Ph111 16 cmllt.a from the fol.lowiDQ decUvea 
wt\h p11or approval cA thc-lottraat.looal 
Bualnesa ldvlaor: · 
MKT 467, MGT 48-4, ECOfi 388, 
ECON 411, GEOG 460 .. 
Other approved counea ~DAy' be included. 
Management and Or"an~tlon 
AdvteoA: Gu1nlaa, Mueller 
M.anaaement,haa as Its central purpoec the study of the pro-
cessea by which human efforts In oraanlz.atlonal sctllnp arc 
coordloaUd to obtain the aoaJs of the oraantzatlon. It lncludca 
the study ol the theol'}' and practice of orpnlzatloo. and 
manA4lement, and Ia excellent preparatJoa for t.hoee lqtcrc:eted 
ln teaderahlp rotca In both prollt and nooproOt oJ11Ullr.attooa. 
MlnJmum or 8S credit& required. . 
CrcdJta 
1R 381, M.a.nagement of Human Reaourca ............................. 6 
MGT 481, Orpnlzatlonal'J'beol)' and Human 
Bebavtor ........................................................................... 6 
P1ua 15 credits from the followlna electlvca: 
ACCT 306, BCON 458, 1R 479, IR 486, . 
MGR 435, MGT 384, MGT SBS, MGT 889, 
MGT 389.1, MGT 480, MGT 488, MGT 488. 
Other approved counea may be Included. 
School cA Buatneaa a.nd Bconomlct ooureea maJ a1eo be t&keu . 
wtth the prloc appronl ~ the Manaaement and ~tloD 
advi,e(x. l'JTe cA the elective aedJta m.a7 be taken from a 
Beb.aTSoral Science with prior appronl. Stude11ta plaao.IDQ oa 
IJ'Iduatc work ~ to take CPSC 4ea or PSY 461. 
Manatement Science 
Adrl.on: Baad:r, Kalla, 
Th1l ~tloo tiiOOIDpM8ee the quantitative realm rA 
man.aaemet~t. Studenta fll.n upertcnce lD the appllcaUoa rA 
ec1ected tcchnlquea from operaUona reecarch, opet"Atlou 
~met~t. at.aUetlcal anaJyat.., and computer adrioe to 
bualDe:aa dcdalon mtlctna prooeascs. Minimum of 26 CR:dtt& re-
quited. 
RequJred Cred.lta 
MGT 43&, PrOduction Manaaemeat ....................................... 6 
MS 32-l, Manaaement Science 0 ............................................ 6 
MS 410, AppllcaUonofDiiJta.l Computers ............................. & 
At least 10 additional credJt& (rom the rollowtnc 
· elect.lv'ea with prior approval ol the Manaiement 
Sdenc:e advlaoo 
ACCf 30&, CPSC 101, 1&7, or 177, CPSC 320, CPSC 827 or 
850, ECON 884, MGT -ISO, MKT 868, MS 881. AddiUonal · 
c::ou1"Ka lD Computer Scknce ol Mathemallca ma7, with 
prior approval of the Manaecment Sctmce advtaor', be 
Loduded." 
MarkeUna Mana"ement 
Ad'fteor: PuJI.moto.Johotoa, Spccc.e 
This markeUna CUITiculum provides blckif'OW2d for carura 
In aa.lea, t~hertJaiDQ, marketiDQ manaaement, reaearcb and 
analyala and retail manaacment. Marketln& toplc:a Include 
rueat'Cbl!\8 a.nd analyzlnt cooaumera, market demands, prlc-
Lna. product dlatr1bullon a.nd development, and commualca-
Uoo. ln order to develop markct.lna etnteafea and policies. 
Minim WD ol ~ cred I t.a requ.lted. 
CredJta 
M.KT 462, Markeuna Promotion Manaaemeat.. ..................... 4 
M.KT 468, Markellna Problema a.nd Pofldea .. .:. ..................... & 
MKT 469, Mar'kctlna Reaearcb ....................... ............... ....... 4 
At leaat 18 c:redlll from the followtna elcct.IYes 
with the prior approval ol the Markeuaa 
M&JlAiCmcnt advleoc: . 
BCON 301, ECON 810, M.KT 361, M.KT 367, M.KT 368, 
MKT 468, MKT 466, MKT 467; other approved counce 
IDA)' be Included. Onl)' one non-markrllllf elecUn 
IDA)' be uaed ln meeUna the mlnfmum r(;quitemrnt ~ 
86 credlll. 
Real &tate SpedalizatJon 
Adneor: Bowm&D 
Mlolmum or 25 credlta required. 
Required: Credlta 
FIN 878, Real &tate Principles ... .................... ;: ................. .. & 
PIN 472, Real Eet.ate FtiWlce a.nd love:atment ........................ 8 
FIN 842, Real &tate l.&w ..................................................... 3 
PIN 473, Pnndpleaol'Propcrty Ma.naacment ........................ 3 
G EOG 408, Real Be tate and Land Dcvelopmrnl .................... . 5 
P\ua 6 cndlta (rom the followl1ae1ectlves 
A~~~f.!:= .fu ~~u:.1.~.~~ .. ..... ....... .... ... 6 
ME 840, Prladplca ~ Sclll.q ................. ,. ............. 5 
ME 461, Adnrtlalna a.nd Safea PromoUoa .•................ & 
ICON 830, Moae, and Bank1ac ........................................... 5 
ENST ~ !o'tironmC"Dta.l Manaaemmt ................................ & 
FIN 341, Adftnced Buatoeaa Law ........................................ 6 
PIN 877. RJ.ill and lnauraooe ................................................. & 
GEOG &O&;lnt.roducUoa to Land Use Ptanruac ..................... 8 
GEOG 481, Urt.a GeotlraPbJ ........... : .............. : .................... & 
MKT867, Consumer Bcha'lior ........ ........... : ......... ................. & 
MKTS68, Ma.rkeuna Anal;,alt and s..lca Forccaatlnf .............. 4 
MKT461, Market.lna Promot.Joa Manaacmmt ........................ 4 
MKT46S, s.Jca Poroe Manaacment ....................................... & 
AdmlnJstraUon Minor . 
Adnaor: MaeDer 
Thla minor Ia Intended for student& m11Joi1DQ In ltea& other 
than buslncaa ldmlo.latratloo wbo wish prectJcal knowtedae for 
penormJna the ldmlnlatratlve and rnanaaerta1 aspect.a o1 thdr 
f ut u.rc ca.rec:r. 
Crcdlta 
ECON 801, Prtoclp1ee ol Economics Micro ........................... 6 
ACCT 801, ManaaemJ Acc:ounUna Aoalyalt ......................... 6 
MGT 880, Qrait.nlzaUonaJ Me.n~mrnt ................................. 6 
lR 381, Ma.naeementolHuman RC:SOuroee ............................ 6 
MGT~. Orp.nJ.z:aUon Theory ............. ................ : .............. 6 
Total U 
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Buslnese Admlnlstratlon Mlnor 
Ad'rieon: Mucllu, Pueoa 
lnduetrlal Relatione Minor 
Ad'rieor: Panoa 
957 
·Thla minor provides atudenta the opportunJty to .elect 
bU5lnese ldmlnletratlon and eupportln& accounttna and 
economics couraa to mut Individual educaUooal ncede. 
Studenta wlahlni to minor In Buslnese Admlnlstnatlon with 
a apeclal lutlon In lnduatr1al Relatione should t&ke the follow· 
lnt: 
Required: CrcdJta Credlta 
ECON 201, Principles o( Econornlca Micro ........................... 6 l.R 379, 1nlroductloo to lndu.etrlal Rdatlone .............. .... ......... 4 
lR 381, M.ana&emeat ol Human Re&ource. ... ... .......... .. ...... ..... 6 ACCf SOl, Manaaerlal Accountln& Anal yale ... ...................... 6 
Plua an lddiUonal 20 credlta from the Department o{ 
Bualneae Administration (coursu with MS, FIN, lR, MGT, 
MKT prefut). Tbe pi"'if1UD must be approved by the Buelneae 
Administration minor advl!lOf. 
PROPOSED 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Chair: 
Wayne A. Fairburn 
Shaw/Srnyser Hall 306 
Professors: 
MGT 380, Orp!ituUoo.al Manaiement ............... ........ .... ...... . 6 
An additional 16 c:m!lta should be t&ke11 
from the foUowtna: 
ECON ~. lR 3-48, lR 486, 
MS 221, PSY 4-56. 
Larry P. Bundy, Business Administration - Tri-Cities 
Lawrence A. Danton, Man'agement 
Edward S. Esbeck, Managment - Lynnwood 
Wayne A. Fairburn, Finance 
Allen K. Gulezian, Management 
Eldon C. Johnson, Finance - Lynnwood 
Georoe D. Keslino, Operations Manaoement and Information Systems 
Badiul A. Majumdar - Business Administration - Tri-Cities 
Associate Professors: 
Bruce D. Bagamery, Finance - Lynnwood 
James P. Beaghan, Marketing - South Seattle 
David H. Gerrie, Law 
Stanley Jacobs, Finance - South Seattle 
C. Boyd Johnson, Harketlno 
Leslie c. Mueller, Management 
James L. Nimnlcht, Management 
Don R. Nixon, Management - South Seattle 
Patrick' J. Smith, Finance 
Assistant Professors: 
Wanda H. FuJimoto, Marketino 
Edward Golden, Marketing - Lynnwood 
John J. Lasik, Finance 
Joan F. Mosebar, Business Administration 
Gary 1. Parson, Management 
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lran•fer Cr•dlt• for a De9ree In Bu•ln••• Ad•lnlatratlon 
tran•f•r etudentt •arnl"9 f•wer than~' Quart•• cr•clta In their •aJor at 
CWV ~u•t receive approval fro• \he School Oean prior to Qraduatlon. Upper 
dlvl•lon •aJor cou•••• ••Y be tran1terrec toward •eetln9 the de9r•• 
r•quirementt only with approval of th• School D••n or d•tiQnee. 
Stud•nta mu•t apply and b• ad~ltted to the •aJor prior to b•9lnnl"9 300-~00 
level courses In th• School of Bualn•~• and Economlca. At time of 
application all 200 l•vel core r•quirem•nta ahould b• aubatantlally 
co•pleted. Application forma are available In the d•partm•nt office. The 
complet•d for• mutt be accompanied by a current cr•dlt •valuation from the 
office of th• R•;latrar, 
Ad•lsalon shall be baaed on ;rades earn•d In the followlnQ sopho•ore 12001 
l•v•l coursea. En;llsh 101 and En;llsh 102 •ust alto be completed b•fore 
admit~ I. on. 
ACCT 
ACCT 
ACCT 
BUS 
BUS 
ECON 
ECON 
~l 
2~ 
2'3 
221 
241 
201 
202 
Financial Accounti"9 J 
F1 nanc lal Account 1 "9 JJ 
~ana;erlal Accountin; Ill 
Business Statistics 121 
L•;al Environment of Buslnesa 
Principle• of Econo•lca Micro 
Principles of Economics ~aero 
Ill Prerequlaltel 
121 Prerequisite• 
ADOM 2028 
ADOM 2028 and MATH 130.1 
~ cumulative ;rade point avera;• of 2.2, in the above coursea myat b• 
achl•ved with a •lnl111u01 Qr.l•d• of •t·• 11 . 701 In each course. Th• cr•dltlno 
credit option will not b• accept•d for any of thea• cour•••· Tn• applicant 
~ust have earned a •lnl.,u• cumulatlv• GPA of 2.0 In all colle;lat• atudy. 
These criteria also apply to •qulval•nt courses transf•rred fro• otn•r 
I n•t I tutlona. 
Stud•nts ~o have ••t all the abov• r•quire .. nts will be admitted. How•ver, 
if the numb•r of eli;lble applicants ••c•eds available spac• acceptance 
will be co•p•titlve, bas•d on a selection inde•. Stud•nts w~o have not .. , 
all of the above requlre•ents •ay be ad•lttec conditionally by per•laalon of 
the School D••n or desl;nee. 
8to~ent1 aaJorln; outside ef"tne i<nool 1f lutlne•• lrod rcono•lca who ••• 
required to take Busln.sa Adalnl•tratlon cour••• for eltner their aaJor or 
•lnor •Ill be eiiQI~ I e to enroll ln upper -lvlalon course• upon the requeat 
of th• ch•lr of their aa,or dep•rt .. nt. Th••• studentw will ~e Qlven 
priority over other non- athool ••lora wllhlng to lnroll In upper dlvl•lon 
8uslnesa Adalnlstratlon cour••• Arod •Ill be enrolled on a •pac• available 
~·•••· All stud•nts avlt have tak•n pr•r equl•lt•• for cour••• prior to 
•nrollo01ent. 
Bachelor of Scl•nce "•!or 
Bualnesa Ad•lnlstratlon 
Student• ••Y enroll for tne•e courses after adalsslon to th• Bualne•• 
Ad~lnlatrAtlon •aJor. Bualn••• prefix course• cannot be taken pa•alfAII 
lcredlt/no credltl by Buslneaa Ad•lnlatratlon ••lors • 
•• 
BUS 323 
8US360 
8US 370 
BUS 380 
BUS 386 
BUS llEI'r 
OperAtion• "ana;e .. nt 131 
~rlnclplea of "•rketlng 
lu•lne•• F'ln•nc• 
Or;Anlzatlonal "ana;e•ent 
"JSa D•t• arod Technolo;y 
lutiMII Polley 
131 Prerequlaltel MATH 110. 
30 
958 
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c. 
One of \he follo•l"91 
ADOI'I 38, C" 
COI'I 3C.' Clol 
ENG 310 Clol 
Sp•clallutlon 
lOlAI.. 
CriJdltt 
U-70 
In addition to the above required course•, 1tudent1 mu•t 1elect one 25 
credit •pecialization in a Businesl Admini•tration field. The•e credits 
cannot be counted tovaxd &ny other aajor, minor, or •pec1al1%at1on 
vithin the School of Bu1ine11 and Economic&. Areal of lpecialization 
111ay provide the etudent vith t.he opportunity to elect bu•ineu 
adminiltration-releted course• o!!e.red by other academic areal vithin 
the Uni vera! ty. 
FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION 
Advisor11 Bagamery, Fairburn, Jacobe, !. Johnson, La1ik, 
Majumdar and Smith 
lhl~ ~peclallzation Is deSIQned for student~ who wl~h to pur•u• car•••• 
r•Jat•d to corporal• fln~nciJ, financial l"stltutlon• or \nv•stmiJntl. 
ReQuir•d cours• work for thil curriculum lncludiJs th• Qen•ral buslniJss cor• 
Plus a minimum of 2~ criJdits In financ• cour~••· 
R•QulriJd c 0urs•s1 
ECON 330 1 MoniJy and BankinQ 
BUS 470, AdvanciJd F1nancial ManaQIJmiJnt 
and Pol icy 
BUS 4?,, lnv•~tmiJnt~ 
BUS 471 1 SUS Co7b, ~US eo;;, BUS Co78. 
CriJdl h 
Students should miJIJt with a flnanc• advisor for mor• Information on 
•l•ctlv•s ••l•t•d to ~p•clflc flnanc• car••• paths. In addition to thiJ 
•inlmum r•qulr•m•nt• for th• sp•clallzatlon, 1tud•nt1 ere •ncouraQed to u~e 
fr•• •l•ctlves for eddltlonel cours• work In accountln;, econo•lce, 
insurance or real e1tate. 
GENERAL BUSINESS 
Advisor11 Bundy, Danton, E1beck, Fairburn, Nimnicht, Nixon and Per1on 
There are no tpecific required courtes. The cour1e1 aay be taken, vith 
prior approval of the General Bu1ines1 advisor, from the appropriate 
aca4emic area(s). A ainlmum of 25 upper 4ivieion credita in the School 
of Bu•ine•• and Economics is required. 
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 
AdviJor11 Beaghan, Carbaugh, Majumdar, Mueller and Nixon 
This epecialization preparea graduate• for career• vith firms en9aged in 
international buJine••· Empha1i1 i1 placed on the problem• and 
opportunities in the Pacific Ria are1. 
~equired Couraee 
BUS 384, Introduction to International Businesa ••• •••••• • 
BUS 467, International Marketint 
OR BUS 477, International Finance •••••.••••.•••• • ••••••• • • 
ECON 310, International Economics •••••• , ••••.•••.••••••••• 
Plua a minimum of 10 credits fraa the follovin9 list& 
BUS 467, BUS 477, BUS 484, ECON 388, ECON 412, GEOG 460. 
Credits 
' 
5 
5 
959 
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RANACiKfkT ANO ORGANliATlOM 
Advitorea Danton, Etbeck, Cule1ian, Mueller, Nianicht, Nixon and Pareon 
The M•n•Q•~ent and Org•nazatlon ~pe,lalazetlon reflect• the diver•• 
actlvltlel required to productively utilize the or;analetlon'l reeourtee. 
Conc•pt 1 fro~ econo••c•, political •clence, peycholo;y, eoclology and •athe~etac• are ante;reted to provide practice\ eppllcatlonl to the 
Identification and 10\utaon of organizational demandl end challenge• within 
our eoclety. Student• ••lectin; thll epeclalizetaon ••v empheelze 
EntrepreneurlhiP, Human Aeeourc• "•n•;ement or Or;anllltlonll Behavior. A 
minimum of 2~ credit hour• il reQuired for thll lpecaalizatlon. 
!US 381 1 Management of Human Re1ources 
BWS ~81, Organazational Behavior 
Plul, 1 minimum of l~ credit• fro~ one of the followlnq optlonll 
EntrepreneurshiP Optlona 
This option concentrate• on the ekllll needed for •tartln;, operatln; and 
•ana;ln; a •mall buelnell. Particular attention II ;lven to the are•• of 
rllk takln;, declelon makln;, venture capital, etrate;lc plannln;, Internal 
operations, ••rketln; and per1onne1. 
Eligible coureeea 
BUS 367, BUS 37~, BUS 377, BUS ~62, BUS ~6~, BUS 482, BUS ~83, 
BUS ~87 1 BUS ~~2, ECON ~~2. 
Thll option add•••••• the plannln; and malntalnln; of relatlon•hlpe between 
an or;anlzation and ltl pereonnel. Studlel Include Job -naly•l• and deel;n, 
recruatment, selection, compensation, tralnln; and labor relation•. 
Ell;lble cour•••• 
BUS 377 1 BUS 37~, BUS ~7~, BUS ~8J, BUS ~86, BUS ~88, ECON 35~. 
Management and Or;anlzatlonal Behavior Optlona 
Thll option focu••• on the activities nec•••ary to coordinate people, 
technolo;y and •tructure In ettalnln; organizational obJective•. Studlee 
Include both the theory and practice of ••n•g•~•nt ae preparation for 
leader•hlp In public and private organlzatlone. 
Ell;lble cour•e•t 
BUS 38~, BUS 3e, BUS 38~, BUS ~JS, BUS ~82, !1\!5~ ECON ~~. 
OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT AND INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
BUS 324 0 Advanced Operation• "anage•ent s 
.us 387, MIS• Analysle and Deelvn ~ 
IUS ~10, Application of Dl;ltal Co~uters s 
IUS ~3~, Production "•n•Q•~•nt s 
Plu•, a •lniau• of~ Additional credit• fro• the,followin; llet 1 
BUS 321, BUS ~BO, CPSC l~7, CPSC 177, £CON 32~. 
HAJUtETING MANAGEMENT 
Advisor•• Beaghan, Fujimoto, Golden and a. Johnaon 
The ~arketing curriculum providea background for careers in aalea, 
advertiaing, marketing management, research and analyaia and retail 
~nagement. Marketing topica include researching and analy%ing consumers, 
Dbrket demand, pricing, product dietribution and development, and 
communication in order to develop aarketing atrategie• and policiee. 
Min~u. of 25 credita require4. 
Required Course• Creditl 
BUS 462, Marketing Promotion Management.... 5 
BUS 468, Marketing Problema and Policiea.... 5 
BUS 469, Marketing Reaearch.... 5 
Plus a minimum of 10 credit• from the foll~ing lieta 
BUS 361, BUS 367, BVS 463, BUS 464, BUS 465, BUS 466, BUS 467, HE 367. 
960 
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AS IT APPEARS 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION MINOR 
Advisors: Mueller, Parson 
. Tbla minor providea atudent.a lhc opportunity to aclcct 
b~lncaa administration and supportlni accountlna and 
economics co~ to meet Individual educational needs. 
Reqalrccl: Crcdlta 
ECON 801, Principles of Economics Micro .... ........ .. .. ...... .... . 6 
ACCT SOl, Manaaerlal Accountln& Analysis ........ ...... .... .. ..... & 
Plus an addttJonal 20 credits from the Department of 
Buslneas Administration (coun;es with MS, FIN, lR, MGT. 
MKT prefiJt). The· p~ must be approved by the B~lneaa 
A.d.mlnlstraUon minor advisor. 
PROPOSED 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION MINOR 
Advisors: Fairburn, Mueller, Parson 
961 
The Busness Administration minor provides students the opportunity to select 
business administration and supporting accounting and economic courses to meet 
individual educational needs. (Students must complete ADOM 202B or equivalent, 
and ACCT 251 prior to enrolling in ACCT 253. 
Required courses 
ECON 201, Principles of Economics, Micro .••• 
ACCT 253, Managerial Accounting .... 
Electives by advisement .... 
Credits 
5 
5 
20 
30 
Electives to be taken from the Department of Business Administration (courses· 
with the BUS prefix). At least 15 of these 20 credits must be upper division. 
These 20 additional credits cannot be counted towards any other major, minor or 
specialization within the School of Business and Economics. 
